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znspe&orsrespectively, shall receivein addition to their othei Additional
allowanêeifor their services in carryingthe provisions of the compensa.
act passedApril the élevéntb,onethousandsevenhundredand tion to the
ninety-three,and the - ninth sectionof a supplementthereto,hripde in
passedApril the fourth, one thousandeight hundredandfive, specter.
into effect, five per centum on all the monies collectedand -

paid into the state treasury; after deductingthe disbursements
madeout of thesame.

SECT. ilL And be it further enacted
6

y th
9

authorit, aforesaid,
That it shall andmay be lawful for the brigadeinspectorsre-Empowered
spectively,to appoint a suitablepersonor personsas collector ofto appoint a
thesaid fines in caseswheretheconstableof the townshipshallcollector of’the fines, in,neglector refuseto collect thesame,or wherethere is no con-casethecon
stableappointed-, andin thatcase,the personor personsso ap— stable of the
pointed,andacceptingof such appointment,shall be entitledto township
thesamecompensationandvestedwith thesamepowersasacon—neglector

refuseto col-
stable,andliable tothe samefines andforfeituresas a constablelect them.
is liableto for negectof duty.

SIMON SNYI)ER, Speaker
jibe Houseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof/beSenate.

Appaovtn—theninth 1ay of April, onethousandeight hun- -

dredandseven. -

THOMAS M’ICEAN.

CHAPTER CXVII. Robert Ken-
ned)’autho-.

- rizedtodig
An ACT to authorizeRobertKennedy,his heirs andassigns,to dig and support

andsupport a mill race, in, andadjacent to the river Schuylkill,a mill race
on andcon-

near itsfalls. - tiguousto
thelandnow
heldby him

SECTION I. BE it enactedbythe SenateandHouseof Representa-on thenorth.tives oftheCommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-.eastside of

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedbytheauthority ofthesame,the falls ofSchuyikill,
That RobertKennedyof the township of theNorthernLiber.. to extendnot
ties, in thecounty of Philadelphia,innkeeper,his heirsand~as-more than
signs,be,andthey areherebyauthorizedto dig, continue,sup-two perches

into saidnv-
port and keep in repair a mill-race on and contiguousto theer arId lead
tract of land now held by him on thenorth-east,sideof—the fallsoffthewatee
of Schuylkill, to extendnot more thantwo perchesinto thesaid necessaryfbr
river, andto keepthesamein goodrepairfor ever,andto ~ grist andsawmill, he.
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off thereby,on hisOwn land, so much of the water of the said
river as shallbe necessaryfor a grist andsaw-mill, or suchother

- machinery as it shall by him be found expedientto establish
Con&tions Provided,That thesaidRobertKennedy,his heirs andassigns,
annexedto shall not obstructthe navigation of the said river, or prevent
thegrant. thefish from passingup thesame,norin anydegreeinterferewith

- anyprivatepropertyon thesaid river: Andprovided, That the
said RobertKennedy,his heirs andassigns,at his or their own
proper expence,shall fill up - the intersticesso as to preventthe
water from passingbetweentherocksat the said falls, exceptin
thechannel that is now used for the purposesof navigation,
which shallbe left openand free for boats to pass,asheretofore;

toerectand Andprovidedalso, That the saidRobertKennedy,his heirsand
forever keep assignsshall cut throughtherock, erectandforeveikeepin re-
in repair a pair a good andsuflicient lock, at his or their own properex-
lo~lj.~,a~th

7
pence,at thesaidfalls, for the safeandconvenientpassageof all

~: b6atsusingthe navigationof thesaidriver, andshall attendthe
of boats &c. samefor thepurposeof openingthegatesof the saidlock at all

timei thatboatsmaypass.throughthe-s~me,with as little inter-
ruption as the natureof that kind ofnavigationwill admit: And
Providedalso, That if at any time hereafterthecorporationof
the cityof Philadelphia,shall be desirousof erectingany works
or machinery.for the purposeof conducting thewaters Of the
saidriver to thesaid city, the right so to erectis herebyreserv-
ed; but if by such erectionthe worksof thesaid RobertKen-
nedy,shall ben%aterially injured or destroyed,the said corpora—
tios~shall be liable to pay the whole of thereasonableexpences
incuri~edby the saidRobert, togetherwith twenty per centum

-- thereon for his trouble anddisappointment,on dueconveyan-
ces beingmadefor-the-wholeof-hisright in thepremises.
- SEcT. JL And h~- it /urt/u-p enacted by theauthority aforesaid,

ProceedingsThaton theco_mplaintof any person,or personsto thejudgesof
to ascertainthe court of quartersessionsof Philadelphiacounty, it shall and
whethersakd may be lawful for the saidjudges to appoint threecommission—

- raceb;rna4eers to view the said race, and.reportto them at their next ses-
ty to the sions, the state thereof, andwhether it is conformable‘to the
limitations limitations ~nd provisions of this act which report on oathor
arid prori- affirmation i4~it containanolThraceagainst this act, shall beasuE.

act,andto ficient ground for the courtto direct a bill of indictment to be
punish any sent to thegrand jury, againstthe saidRobert Kennedya his
departure heirs or assigns; and upon prosecution to conviction, he or
therefrom. eithei of them, for everysuch offenceshall be liable to pay a

fine of not more than two hundreddollars,nor 1essthanone
hundred dollars, at the discretion of the court, who shall order

- so much of the said raceto be abatedandaltered by thesuper-
visorsof-the highwaysof thesaid township, as,shall bring the

- same within the limitations arid provisions of this act, at the
cost of the personor personsso convicted.
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&c’r. 111. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Penalty on
That if the said Robert Kennedy,his heirsor assigns,shall re— neglecting

-. fuseor neglectto attendto, andopen thegatesof thesaidlock, to Opel, the
gatesof the

according to the directionsof this act,he or theyshall for thelock tin the
first offence forfeit and pay tendollars, andfor eachand everypassageof
subsequentoffence, twenty dollars, to be recoveredin thesameboats.
mannerasdebtsof a similaramountareor may be recoverable;How Lobe
and appropriated,onemoiety to the repair-of roadswithin therecove:ed

andappro.saidtownship, the othermoiety for the useof the personWITIOPFISted
shall suefor the same. -

SBCT. IV. Andbe itfunber enactedby the authority afore.caid,
That thesaidRobertKennedy,his heirsand assignsareherebyToil allowed
authorizedto demand and receivefrout the master,owneror for p~ssing

throughsaid
supercargoof anyandeveryboat passingthroughthe saidlock, lock. -

thirty-threecents; to bepaid beforesuchboat passesthrough
thesame. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oJtheDouseof Representatirues.-

P. C. LANE, Speakerof-the&nate~

APPROVED—theninth day of April, one thousandeight hun-
dredandseven. - -

THOMAS M’KEAN.
:0:

- CHAPTER CXVIII.
AnACT to raise by ‘way of lottery, a sum ofmoneyto defraytheto-

penceofcompletinga c/m-rchin Stays-town,andfor breildinj d bridge
over the Quemahoningcreek,on the road leadingfronfStoys_town
to Ebensburgh.-

SECTION I. pE it enactedbythe SenateandHouseof Representa-
tites of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Ge-

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedbythenutbority ofthesame;
That George Graham, Henry Fisher, JosephBoisle, Henry Commis.
]3eaner,Michael Zimmerman, Michael Mourey, John Perry sioviersof

thelottery.
CharlesBoyle, and JohnLehmer,be, andthey are herebyap-
pointed commissionersto raiseby way0f lottery, thesumof oneSumto be

raisedand
thousanddollars, to be applied to defraying the expencesof how applied.
completinga church in Stop-town,in Somersetcounty; and
for building a bridge over the Quemahoningcreekwherethe -

roadcrosses, leading from Stoys-town to Ebensburghin such
manneras a majority of thecommissionersmay deemmostben-Commission.erstolay the
eficial. - schemebe-

SaCT. II. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,fore thegay.
‘l’hat the commissionersbeforethey proceedto sell any ticketsernorand
in the said lottery,shall laysuchschemethereofbeforetheGov_Otherduties
ernor,asshallmeethis approbation,andenterinto bondsto him of the corn-m iss10net,


